Halt: Wheaton E laster 9 Haidt pl h 670 Ridgeway av
Haltermann Josephine Mrs h 749 Bay
Susan res 29 Vassar
Monroe dir 749 Bay
Haluska Michaela (Sophia) laborer h 17 Dover
Hamel (Melba) metalwkr h 35 Stanton
Halverson Florence B steno 615 Pomeroy Nurses Home h 561 Melbourne
William H student res 35 Pomeroy
Niles (Bertha O) ass ophr h 35 Stirling
Ham Alice C wid George W h 720 Beach
Barbaro Chmn 720 Beach av
Catherine M res 315 S Goodman
Cecil V (Mary P) baker 507 Lyell av 260 woods
Ethel res 720 Beach av
Helton T res 315 S Goodman
Henry W carbon paper h 43 Dundar
Lew wafer res 98 Cortland
Lillian L clerk res 239 Andrews
Mae wife of William real estate
Depew Res 434
Jav Mae A real estate res 35 Gardiner
Mary Ed William H res 226
Emerson
Ruby M adoption agt 25 Exch 642
William N (P K) h 315 S Goodman
Hamerschen George machinist res 116
Glendale pk
Martha S clerk res 116 Glendale pk
Sarah M wife of William D Glendale pk
Hamman Christian B (Greichen K) h 78
Home pk
Glady S clerk res 21 Essex
Henry G (Amelia) conductor
R R & P h 21 Essex
Hamman Adolphus auditor 103 Main E
at Adams Basin
Christian laborer res 764 Avenue D
John upholsterer 500 N Water
Aurelia D
Otto (Barbara) blacksmit h 375
Hague
William lipton seat Bros Co 208 Mill h
Summerville boul
Hamberg (S incorporating) dry goods buyer
William C h 91 Miller
Hamberger Anne L clerk 75 State res
51 Harlem
Hamlet E (Elizabeth) salesman
29 StPaul h at Irondequoit
Hamblett Carmen mach opr 4 Barlow pk
George (Florence) mach opr 4 Barlow pk
Harlow pk
Hamblin Charles A (Addie P) molder
10 Oakman
Elizabeth real estate h 37 Ericsson
Hamblin Abram (Celia) laborer h 98 Kelly
Anna assembler res 98 Kelly
Florence Battie Monroe Co
Hosp res 23 Marsh
Garson (Beatrice) dry goods 667
Celeste S h 10 Van Stalen
Harril M widow Eugene F h 28 Marsh
Harril Anna clerk res 30 Wilson
Isadore (Minnie) (K P) h 47 Concord

\[\text{Isadore (Fetta) tailor h 30 Hand} \]
Jacob (Vetta) umbrellamkr 78
Baden h do
Leslie tailor h 78 Baden
Lesser umbrellamkr h 78 Baden
Mary Mrs res 30 Wilson
Mary O Ophr 30 State res 119
Averill av
Minna steno res 98 Kelly
Thomas res 30 Wilson
William (Maude B) finisher 31
East h 19 Averill av
Hambly Charles (Conetta) buckster h 4 Catharine
Hamby Otto C mgr K & B Electrical Equipment Co 145 East av at 269
Hamel Bertha M clerk res 331 Laburnum cres
A O student res 331 Laburnum cres
David (Amelia) pastor Andrews Street Baptist church h 331 Laburnum cres
Hamel
* Harry J (May) dep tupt 1044
University av h 426 Post av
Louis E (Olinda) pharmacist res 260 Bine av
Harrell Arthur C (Mabel) conductor h 39 Fred
* George D (Emma L) h 45 Harold
Hamen Earl W foreman American Laundry Machnery Co res 3 Silbert
Hamer Earl E (Blanche E) toolmrk
h 107 Fulton av
Katherine M res 41 Lake av
William R (Hannah) laundryan h 45 Hampden rd
Hamerick William F (Jennie) roaster of 36 Hazelwood
Hames Bennett E (Lillie) carpenter
h 161 Melville
Cornelius P died Dec 22 1924
Delwan F res 161 Melville
Irving F (Gladys S) salesman h 506 Melges
Jennie M h 1213 Portland av
Nina M Mrs res 82 Clarissa
Weldon Thomas special agent 130
Main E m 612 h 130 Plymouth av
Hamil Harold E (Sarah) showmr h 103 S Ford
John C (Mildred V) decorator h 256 Dewey av
Louise B steno 618 Main W m 700
res 60 Wellington av
Hamil Anna T clerk 315 Platt h 95 Melville
Elizabeth widow William h 299 Melville
Hugh R (Mildred) driver res 184 Troup
John clerk 315 Platt res 95 Myrtle
John J (Catherine) houseman h 104 Peck
Joseph linotypist res 95 Myrtle
Margaret B widow Thomas res 211
Biddwell ter
Nettie widow John W h 136 Comf
Nora A steno 39 State rm 218
res 75 Bronson av
Owen rem to Los Angeles Cal
Patrick (Isabella R) buyer h 110
Woodbine av
Raymond G (Martha) res 136 Comfort
William clerk 315 Platt res 95
Myrtle
William Hugh rem to Lockport
Hamilton A Jean res 372 Lake av
* Agnes M parish wkr 28 Lawn h do
Alexander (Elsie aote) production mgr 666 Driving Park av h 445
Lexington av
Alvira M MRS res 58 G忠line
Archie (Elizabeth) ftnshmr h 83
Murray
Arthur electrician res 405 Flower City pk
Arthur S (Elizabeth V) sec Mutual Underwriter res 406 Red Fox av
h 141 Plymouth av
Bernard canner res 21 Hart
Bert novelies 40 State h do
Charles (Caroline) h 21 Hart
Clarence (Esther) law clerk h 500
Pewam st 2nd Secy
Clarence Clerk res 21 Hart
Cordelia A res 170 Albemarle
David (Florence S) warehouseman
189 N Water h 32 Sanford
Della Mrs h 321 University av
Donald (Gladyse) ftnshmr res 165
J S Pitts h
Dora steno res 80 S Union
Dorothy S h 8 Burke ter
E Paul mgr Music Lovers Shop Inc 31 East av at h Buffalo
Edgar W (Catherine)rophe
Receiption Co 232 Hollenbeck h 26 Brighton
Eleanor E kindergarten school res 24 Vie av
Elizabeth widow William res 171
Shelton
Elizabeth G hairdresser 328 Main
E m 303 res 6 Burke ter
Emma res 431 Columbus av
Ernest B (Pearl E) engraver h 1 Carl
Ethel asst res 41 Pearl
Hamilton
* Eva J widow Edward h 1855
Dewey av
Fay (Peggy) automobiles h 212
Monroe av
Florence Mrs forewoman 666
Driving Pk av h 445 Lexington av
Frank B (Hanna C) mason h 48
Edgeland av
Frederick J (Hazel C) salesman
168 Clinton av h S 101 Melrose
Frederick W (Alice) insp 119
Main E m 96
Frederick W press and tress Bonney Supply Co Inc 16 State rm 116
Littlefield av
George (Annie) shoe repairer 56
Atlantic av h 54 do
George (Annie) draper 240
William Marburger ar Ridge md
H C teamster h 64 Barnum
H Ella widow Arthur S h 530 East av
Harry A (Lillian M) purchasing
agt 290 State h 265 Magee av
Herbert T res 620 East av
Henry (Ellen) h 12 v11ena
Herbert J chemist 666
Driving Park av h 6 Burke ter
Herbert J foreman res 6 Burke ter
Hilda M mrs Harrt's 2140 Main E
h 501 Irondequoit
Home Made Candy Shop (Joseph
Clemens) S 3000
Hugh J (Jane) res 273 Lake av
J Vennon (Hilda mrg Harrt's) h 1187
Cuver rd h at Irondequoit
James res 220 Kenyon av
James F (Francis) res N Y State
267 Rochester av 1440
Highland av
James B (Flora M) clerk h 582
Child
James M (Bella) salesmen 51
Girish h 35 Sherwood
James S waiter 432 Atlantic av
Jean do 494 East av
Jean widow Evelyn h 6 Burke ter
John B ins 8 Exchange rm 111
h at 340
John H res 81 S Fitzhugh
John R (Margaret) auto repairer
res 342
John R (Marion) painter res 205
Rohr
John J (H Matilda) lithographer
h 35 Probert
Lillian B clerk 343 State res 48
Edgeman av
Luis helper res 32 Sanford
Madge clerk 155 Main W m 310
East av
Manorie bookkeeper 419 Hawley
res at Irondequoit
Mary M Lawn
Milt res 290 Kenwood av
Mildred J clerk 561 State res 21
Harlem
Milt hairdresser res 6 Burke ter
Nettie J principal school 21 h 290
Kenwood av
Norah widow Frank J h 145 Villa
Orville H porter res 460 Monroe av
Oscar M mgr 3rd State Prin-
ematic Co 28 Water h 431 Col-
umbia av
R Andrew (Mae) h 111 Douglas
rd
Robert driver res 5 Stedman pl
Robert A student res 111 Douglas
d
Robert J (Norah C) watchmr h 149
Waterey pk
Thomas res 13 Central av
Thomas helper 43 Exchange res
5 Joseph av
Vicente salasman res 67 White
Walter S (Florence) lawyer 5
Fitzhugh rm 15 res 39 Brighton
Ward L student res 111 Douglas
d
Whedon J (Hazel) laborer res 1005
Gant ave
William (Elizabeth) manager h 79
Somerset
William S (Ruth S) gen storekeeper
733 State st 235 Roslyn
Willis W (Helena C) blacksmith
80 Kelly h 88 Nassau
Handley James res 3 Arlington  
" Lena insp res 186 Fulton  
" Ralph E polisher res 2 Arlington  
Handrup William grocer 492 Monroe  
res 4 105 Lake  
Handry Earnell F clerk h 358 Lake av  
Hands Ronald C (Cecilia A) a.sst s upt 1096 Lake av  
" Magie William C (K. Fk.) h 1417 Lake av  
Handt Paul (Illden) fireman N Y C 1239 Fort  
Handwerker Barbara wed Christian  
res 691 Campbell  
Charles R (Eulah P.) filer 1190 University av h 292 Lake av  
Handy Charles A (Dorothy D.) former 1800 Clinton av h N 178 Cypress  
Clayton E (Maie) a.sst undertake 1096 Lake av  
Dell res 334 State  
Ellery A (Myrle M) res Handy & Mott res 103 Clinton res S h 1009 Park av  
Elwood N (Annie) foreman 343 State s h 24 Myrtle Hill pk  
George laborer h 2 Delavan  
George laborer h r 24 Vienna  
Gertrude C opticalwrk res 178 Cypress  
Hawley C (G. Ellen) salesman 61 Mill res S 354 West  
John E (Sarah) res Handy Paper Corp 6 State rm 607 h 5 River  
Mabel F mach opr res 178 Cypress  
Matilda H wid Alonso h 30 Essex  
Melvin C auto painter res 178 Cypress  
Paper Corp. John E Handy res paper 6 State rm 607  
Roy J (Essie) foreman 333 State h 98 Tryon park  
Walter eler res 371 Magnolia h 106 Mott Inc. A Handy res jewelers 103 Clinton av S  
Edith Edie res 115 Denger  
Eliza widow res 728 Meigs Frank G janitor res 343 Cottage  
John E (Myra E) clerk res 493 Melville  
John W (Maudie) cigarmkr h 115  
Dengler Margaret clerk res 1099 Jay res 115  
Denger  
Haney John T broker res 139 Milburn  
Lawrence F carp res 138 Milburn  
Margaret wed John W h 139 Milburn  
Hanelt Erwin machinist res 70 Field  
Hanes Edward L (Jda) phyician 748 Main E h do  
Grace supervisor 224 Alexander res do  
Leon (My C) buttonmr h 10 Grace  
HANCES WELDON T special aqpt  
"所有人都生 Co 612-626 Granite hldg 130 Main E res 130 Plymouth av h 321  
Hanvey Realty Co (Thomas C Haney) 3 Varden  
Thomas M adressress res 223 Breck  
Thomas C (Teresa K) (Hanvey Realty Co) h 37 Varden  
Hanley Mark C (M. J.) gardener res 199 Highland parkway  
Ham Abigail D clerk 343 State res 20 Oak  
Oakland  
Caroline M h 20 Oakland  
" Cecilia J clerk res 20 Oakland  
" Elmer chauffeur res 221 Sanford  
Ernestina F wid George F res 93 Bellevue drive  
Plourde E shoe cutter res 211  
Sanford  
Fred (Glady) clerk 842 Clinton av S h 1 M. Connell  
Frieda B sec West High school h 93 Bellevue dr  
George A (Audre it) production mgr Utz & Dunn Co 37 Canal h 93 Bellevue drive  
Laura E liningmaker res 221 Sanford  
Sanford  
Mary wid John h 221 Sanford  
" Minnie M servant res 221 Sanford  
" Walter G (Mary D) salesman h 87 Sanford  
Hanford Charles M (Isabella B) h 307 Driving park av  
HANFORD HENRY S (Florence)  
" pres Roch Savings Hank 47 Main W h 256 Main S page 203  
Sarah P h 5872 Lake av  
Saxe H (Grace) tres Lydian & Hanford Co 11 James a Holl  
Hang Chong cook res 98 Cortland  
Hangler (Mrs. Frederick Chair Co) 217 N Water  
Hanger Anna res 245 Andrews  
Hanlon Frances res 103 Bay  
Clarey salesman 34 Clinton av h 106 Win-  
bournre rd  
Hans Frank police 450 Joseph res av S 7 Spig  
" Mary Mrs h 73 Spring  
Mathilda res 133 Carter  
Hankin H filer res 158 Asbury  
Hankins Francis (Alicia) watchman  
" 158 Mithope av  
Hankins Feelia saleswoman 114 Main E res 54 Mt Vernon h  
William Claude (Clara) driver res 567 Linden  
Hanks Heing widow Ansel h E Hen- 
rietta  
William B lawyer 119 Main E res 56  
S h 5 Fairport  
Hanley Charles E (Edna) clerk 343 State h 251 Cottage  
Edward W (A) arch sup- 
ports 25 Park av h do  
Sorell helper res 156 Ellison  
Henry B (Zelmie) chmst h 336 Aldine  
James V (Jrmo) watchblk clerk 55  
Joseph res 36 Wilbur  
Joseph laf 49 Stone res 418 Lyell av  
Joseph (Bessie) shoemkr h 75  
Higginson  
Erlon J res Wilhelde Edmonds St  
Mary 297 Monroe av h 175  
Plymouth av  
Cynthia (L., Illden) chauffeur res 40  
Carmichael  
Martin stoneleyer res 418 Lyell av h 1971 Lake av  
" Mary maid of Rugs  
Mathew E boxmrk res 403 Lake  
View pk  
Michael J (Elizabeth) bookkeeper  
" 52 Andrews h 77 Orlole  
Roswell A (Henry) assm foreman  
55 John h 1944 Raymonds  
T George (May) chauffeur h 205  
Marion  
Thomas laborer res 317 Exchange  
" Thomas J helper res 58 Kron  
" Timothy J shipper res 58 Kron  
Hannan Cliffa (Mr.) school 29 res 3048 Lake av  
Hanlon Alice wid Terrence O h 358  
Barrington av  
Arthur P res Hotel richford  
Catherine res 6 Vine  
Edward B 143 Chester  
" Edward J foreman 250 N Good-  
man res at Summersville  
Frank laundry work 909 W Main  
res do  
George J (Catherina F) sec 46  
" 87 Hill res 56  
" Helen M opticalwrk h 120 Avenue D  
" Helsen M Mrs phone opr City  
Hall 618 Chill av h  
James (Mary A) lab res 368 S  
Goodman  
" John J (Helen M) assst mgr 190  
Court res 368 S Goodman  
" John N (Mary) shoemrk h 422  
" Los furfier res 120 Avenue D  
" M Jeanette statistcian 154  
South av res 505  
" Mary h 6 Vine  
" Mary C stono T H Simony Co 43  
Alexandre  
" Patrick P (Hanna E) chauffeur h 450 Alexandre  
Peter J (Mary A) auto mechanic  
" 450 S Goodman  
Terrence G (Gertrude) h 28 Audu-  
" Theodore (Mary) grocer 480 Child h 99 Lime
Hannah Mary widow John res 592
Lake View pk
Hannah Challenger (Ida L) office mgr
460 Main E 18 Hannah ter
Hannah Anna wid Samuel E 111
Evergreen Av
Katherine M steno 47 S Fitzhugh
res 111 Evergreen
Mary clerk 1050 University
av res 111 Evergreen
Hannah Cora Mrs S 267 Jefferson
av Edward butcher res 59 State
rm 310 at Brighton
" Edward M res to Providence R I
" George S (Rose C) mach h 210
Pansy
James helper h 410 State
John J (Theresa M) lineman
762 Maple
Mary E res to Providence R I
Michael (Mary) res to Providence
R I
Morriss mach opr res 267 Jefferson
Exchange
Philip A lab h 1333 Lexington
St Sylvester F res 15 Hyde pk
Thomas F (George C) dry goods
957 Portland av h do
see Hanan
Hannah Catherine wid William died
March 27 1925
Hannemann Anson F trimmer res 996
Joseph av
Edwin R (Mabel) trimmer res 996
Joseph av
William H (Mary) cutter h 996
Joseph av
Hannah Carrie E Mrs bookkeeper
103 Main E
Silviah res 972 Michigan
Hannay Andrew E (Florence) insp
16 Gov't bldg 423 Magee av
Hannah John H (Rose) mgr English
Woolen Mills Co 64 Main E h 52
Belmont
Hannah Denis F (Annie) journalist
h 106 Howell
Kenneth (Edna J) lab h 1275
Emerson
Hannings Grace A res 942 Meigs
Hannis Reid J clerk 315 Platt res 444
Court
Hanlon Alice M nurse 789 Park av
res do
Celestine nurse 789 Park av res do
Edward (Florence E) salesman h 77
Edgeland av
Florence K bookkeeper 66 Lyell
av res 77 Edgeland av
Joseph H (Anna C) mach h 171
Michigan
Leo M lawyer and adjuster 8
Exchange av rm 81 S S Fitch
Hamans Edward A (Mary R) purchas-
ing agt 1006 University av h 231
Barrington
HANLEY FIRE INSURANCE CO OF
N Y Ezra J Boiler agt 834-
836 Granite bldg 130 E Main
av see page 31
Shoe store Robert C Darnell mgr
85 Main E
Hannah Biddie nurse res 322 Gar-
son av
Cora student nurse 908 W Main
av res do
Dan (Grace) salesman h 310
Melis
Della tailorress res 13 Norris
Hannah Mrs roominghouse 30
James (Josephine) forager 82
Stone h 454 Magee av
John S (Ethel) canner h 14 Gorum
Joseph packer 19 Church res 13
Morris
Joseph F assembler Probert nr
East av res 667 Clinton av S
Michael (Catherine) h 13 Morris
Patrick J plumber res 13 Morris
Statia res 322 Garson av
Hannah William J (Eve) mach h 49
Comstock
Hartray Arthur J rate clerk L V
freight h 333 South av res 105
Rosewood ter
Ella Mrs h 105 Rosewood ter
Monica E clerical 404 West av res
105 Rosewood ter
Patrick (Anna M) conductor h 72
Taylor
Hartray
Walton J clerk Mustard ft Palmer
res 105 Rosewood ter
Hanrette Helen E died Jan 6 1925
Hans Alfred J (Hans Bros) res 211
Bros (Elmer G and Alfred)
garage 185 Orchard
Charles F cigar maker res 35 Winter-
roth
Edward (Manie) (PK F) h 35
Dundie
Elmer G (Hans Bros) res 211
Orchard
George F (Rose) salesman h 19
Ries
Joseph (Barbara) janitor 137
Exchange av h 211 Orchard
Rose N dressmaker h 13 Reis do
see Hans
Hansan Albert (Grace) metalwkr res
75 Dunn
Han Franke M (Cornelia) barber h
1937 Clinton av N
Herbert E (Stes C) (PK F) h 561
Magee av
Lorraine B nurse res 1937 Clinton
av N
Hansel John F (Louisa M) mill-
wright h 1787 Clinton av N
Ray E (Roy) laddrnmkr h 37
Riverview av
Hansel Albert C (Grace) carpenter h
880 Hudson av
Alice res 148 Plymouth av
Andrew T (Agnes) cabinetmkr h
106 Ave A
Arthur C (Grace) glazier 18 Fact-
y av S Manhattan
Charles J (Louis E) salesman 35
Main E
Edward E (Pearl A) auto repairer
res 105 Avenue B
Edward W laddrnmkr 140 Main E
h at Summerville
Erica M h 148 Plymouth av
Fred (Cora) helper h 236 Street
Frederick W (Claire) mach h 11
Melville
George (Irene) lather res 11d
Hans h 11t Hart
Henrik A attending Reoch State
M laddrnmkr h 1325
Henry (Helen) mason h 38 Rock-
ingham
Harry E a clerk 15 Arcade res 38
Rockingham
Hendes (Hilpa) carp h 6 Greenwood
Julius E print res Packard-
Rochester Motors Inc 1042 Un-
iversity av res The Sagamore
Martins 205 Court
Maude Mrs forewoman h 8
Buchan pk
Margaret J sew Fred res 49 Clifford
av
* Nelson C clerk 155 Main W h
102 res at Pittsford
Peter carpenter res 867 Main E
William T (Margurete) service
mgr 140 Clinton av S h 1193
Bay
Hansford John R (Maggie M) carp h
282 Hague
Hansis Catherine sawmkr res 42
Miller
George J (Kate) tailor 80 Miller
h do
George J jr tailor res 80 Miller
John tailor 81 Miller
William J (Catherine) (PK H) h 42
Miller
Hanskerken Comens mach opr 466
Central av res 385 Hague
Frances clerk res 385 Hague
Hans Chelan (Mary) tile setter h
41 Rauber
Edward (Josephine) mason h 29
Havens
Hansom William boilmkr res 367
West av
Hans August (Ida) carpenter h 673
Bay
Clinton V (Clara) foreman 108
S Park av
Dorothy wid Christian shoekwr
res 92 Enterprise
Edward (Pearl A) auto repairer
22 avenue B h 5 do
Ella B h 54 Manhattan
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Harley

"James (Mary) fireman h 44 Dooran School, Catherine M. Quinlan principal 242 Oxford
Harflinger Dorothy saleswoman res 8 Earl
Harlow Harry cutter res 359 Clinton av S
Harman Dudley N tobaccocon 1508 Dewey av res 294 Flower city pk
Edna S clerk 107 State av res 190 Nunda
H Percy (Elizabeth W) salesmen 250 Main E res 440 S Goodman
Harry R (Antonietta M) rem to Brighton
Margaritha D private sec 41 Jones res 156 Vermont
Orange S Park Jr (Louis C) mgr Commercial Credit Corp 217 East av res 36
Helen H Williston D (Cora M) clerk h 155 Vermont
Harmer William (Cormie) 394 Flower city pk
Harmer Clarence (Emma) mach opp res 971 Dickinson
Ruth A teachers school 21 res at Hilton
Harman Alfred power eng (R K) res 335 Augustine
Ann H (Florence) sec and treas Clark, Cadie, Harmony Corp 192 Mill 147 Corwin rd
Catherine K technical 224 Alexander res do
Charles (Caroline) h 182 Clifton
Charles Robert vulcanizing 455 Lewiston av h 298 Merrill
HARMON CHARLES L (Corolota G) associate secretary Leg 2 National Ins Co 1134-38 Granite blvd 130 Main E h 620 Magoav av-
See page 262
Charles M (Anna R) bookkeeper 120 Mill h 701 M Hope av
Dennis res 1031 Gates av
Ella Mrs res 1092 Dewey av
Elmer (Marie) foreman h 263 Euph
Emmett R. (Helen M) salesmen res 10 Phelps av
George J (Minnie J) dieretter h 35 Elms
George S (Grace H) clerk County treas ofc Court House res at Spencer
Harley W (Bessie) bookkeeper 8 Exchange av h 196 Avery
Hector M. (Felicia D) head bookkeeper 125 Main E h 90 Devon rd
Henry A (Lottie Lee) cost mgr 901 Lyell av
Herbert H (Miffie C) designer h 284 Ravenwood av
Henry J (Marie C) salesmen 78 State h 22 St Clair
James (Minnie) waiter res 543 Main W
John (Helen) grider h 545 Tremont
John F chauffeur cliff ft white av
Reynolds
John H grider res 169 Congress av
John S (Minnie) foreman 169 Lake av h 333 Augustine
Judge 1 (Marion C) advertising
Exchange h 224 St Clair
Leon D (Frances) salesmen 247 Reynolds
Marie C steno 130 Mill res 22 Richardson
Mary A widow Edward E h 390 Jefferson av
 Olive A wife John h 126 Merwin av
 Oscar F (Grace M) assembler h 572 Cedarwood ter
Owen J (Juliette H) dairymen h 8 Henrietta rd
Robert E (Westinghouse Batteries Service) 4 Charlotte h 10 Phelps av
Harley

"James (Mary) fireman h 44 Dooran School, Catherine M. Quinlan principal 242 Oxford
Harflinger Dorothy saleswoman res 8 Earl
Harlow Harry cutter res 359 Clinton av S
Harman Dudley N tobaccocon 1508 Dewey av res 294 Flower city pk
Edna S clerk 107 State av res 190 Nunda
H Percy (Elizabeth W) salesmen 250 Main E res 440 S Goodman
Harry R (Antonietta M) rem to Brighton
Margaritha D private sec 41 Jones res 156 Vermont
Orange S Park Jr (Louis C) mgr Commercial Credit Corp 217 East av res 36
Helen H Williston D (Cora M) clerk h 155 Vermont
Harmer William (Cormie) 394 Flower city pk
Harmer Clarence (Emma) mach opp res 971 Dickinson
Ruth A teachers school 21 res at Hilton
Harman Alfred power eng (R K) res 335 Augustine
Ann H (Florence) sec and treas Clark, Cadie, Harmony Corp 192 Mill 147 Corwin rd
Catherine K technical 224 Alexander res do
Charles (Caroline) h 182 Clifton
Charles Robert vulcanizing 455 Lewiston av h 298 Merrill
HARMON CHARLES L (Corolota G) associate secretary Leg 2 National Ins Co 1134-38 Granite blvd 130 Main E h 620 Magoav av-
See page 262
Charles M (Anna R) bookkeeper 120 Mill h 701 M Hope av
Dennis res 1031 Gates av
Ella Mrs res 1092 Dewey av
Elmer (Marie) foreman h 263 Euph
Emmett R. (Helen M) salesmen res 10 Phelps av
George J (Minnie J) dieretter h 35 Elms
George S (Grace H) clerk County treas ofc Court House res at Spencer
Harley W (Bessie) bookkeeper 8 Exchange av h 196 Avery
Hector M. (Felicia D) head bookkeeper 125 Main E h 90 Devon rd
Henry A (Lottie Lee) cost mgr 901 Lyell av
Herbert H (Miffie C) designer h 284 Ravenwood av
Henry J (Marie C) salesmen 78 State h 22 St Clair
James (Minnie) waiter res 543 Main W
John (Helen) grider h 545 Tremont
John F chauffeur cliff ft white av
Reynolds
John H grider res 169 Congress av
John S (Minnie) foreman 169 Lake av h 333 Augustine
Judge 1 (Marion C) advertising
Exchange h 224 St Clair
Leon D (Frances) salesmen 247 Reynolds
Marie C steno 130 Mill res 22 Richardson
Mary A widow Edward E h 390 Jefferson av
 Olive A wife John h 126 Merwin av
 Oscar F (Grace M) assembler h 572 Cedarwood ter
Owen J (Juliette H) dairymen h 8 Henrietta rd
Robert E (Westinghouse Batteries Service) 4 Charlotte h 10 Phelps av

Harlem

"Robert G clerk 504 Lyell av res 620 Magee av
Ruth F steno 130 Main E rm 240 res E Henrietta rd
Wilbert E Ince M L McKinley mgr real estate developers 18 State rm 404
William H (Emma A) shoemkr h 22 Richard
Winifred M steno 130 Main E rm 512 res E Henrietta rd
Harmony Catherine steno 68 S Union
Harmony Clothes Shop, Anthony Libutti clerks 104 Girls’ Orchestra, Pearl Dodge leader 87 Fulton av
Haror Charles J lockmrk 728 South av
Elizabeth wid Charles J h 728 South av
Harmant Eldora Mrs h 194 Richmond
Margaret bookkeeper 21 Richmond res do
Narrastra res 194 Richmond
Hamden Delia widow Herbert res 19 Kay
Ruth E cashier res 19 Kay ter
Harmed Charles E (Mary T) electrician 84 Elms h 194 Curlew
Edna A widow Arthur R died Jan 7 1925
Eleanor B 505 Clay av Frank A (Elfers F) sup Cental Church bldgs h 505 Clay av
Jeanette M Gripp 84 Andrews res 194 Curlew
Mary E Mrs proof reader Aqueduct res 229 Mildred C steno 130 Main E rm 512 res 194 Curlew
Percy J (Bertha B) rem to Chicago III
Harndon’s Dish Rental Service Herbert L Carlson
Harner Lake B foreman rear 805 M Rebuild h at Adams Basin
Harneo George mach 192 Mill h 25 Cole
Harness Burton A (Grace M) engineer h 160 Eastman av
Burton A Jr sales tel eng 95 N Fitzhugh res 160 Eastman av
Milton H laborer 2650 Lake av h 160 Eastman av
Harnett James J (Florencs) solicitor 29 N Water h 315 Sherwood av
Harney Adelbert porter St Mary’s Hosp do
Anna Mrs res 16 Walton
Harney Flora widow Benjamin
Harmschefer Charles (Jennie) died Mar 7 1925
Elmo Beerwarkr res 115 Sarnomon
Henry (Margaret) laborer h 115 Sarnomon
Herbich J (Hilde) clerk h 25 Wilkins
John J tailor 9 Gorham h do
Joseph P (Marguerite) salesman Hose Co No 11, 32 N Fitzhugh do
res 48 Penhurst
Harnish Blanche A Mrs typewriter 130 Main E rm 741 res 12 Greenwood
Charles F inspector 10 Gibbs av 395 res 100 do
Ralph C (Anna) paper cutter 11 Jones h 119 Milton
Rose W (Marguerite) clerk h 12 Greenwood
Harnishefer Charles J (Bertha) maintenance man 13 Graves h 358 Linden
Jennie widow John died May 16 1922
Mamie widow Henry res 25 Dyson
Harold Adam C (Helen E) carpenter 404 West av h 307 Sargent av
Clark K bookkeeper 572 Rugby av
Clarence A salesman 29 Exchange res 2 Tupper av
Cornelius M (Alma) toolmaker h 2 Taurnav
Edward C (Marie) sponger h 78 Allermore
Edward C (Olive) stockpkr Am Laundry Mach Co h 76 Penhurst
Harris
- George R (Ewa H) ins agent 156
 Main E rm 320 h 241 Merriman
George W (Ewa J) gasfitter h 50
 4th Ave
Geraldine asst dietitian 224 A
 nder
Grace Mrs h 49 William
Gordon H (Lillian) carpenter h
 35 Avenue
Gofteld (Lillian) dry goods res
 42 Watkin ter
Grace M dressmaker res 707 Main E
Guy D cost and sales 97 114
 1st Ave
Sidney
Harley F assembler res 115 As-
 bury
Harley res 397 Garson ave
Harold clerk res 90 Cuba pl
Harold G (Ethel) night editor 59
Main E res 100 Gibbs
Harold D (Kathleen) electrician
 454 Garson
Harris L attendant Rochester State
  Hospital res do
Harry (Lillian) painter h 16 Cuba
  pl
Harry (Hattie) produce h 1 Payne
Harry B (Myrtle) com trav h 9
  Culver rd
Harry J restaurant 64 South av
  res 48 do
Harry J (Helene) shipper 54 St-
  paul h 86 Shelter
HARRIS HARRY Z (MacFarlane
  & Harris) lawyer 152 Union
  bldg 19 Main W h 218 S Good-
man
Hattie I Mrs h 342 Melville
Harcourt B (Hertha) clerk 67
  Exchange h 262 Avenue B
Harris B (Mabel) L com trav h
  1266 Av
Harris B (Emma A) baggage
  man N Y C sta h 244 Lake av
Hyman (Dora) tailor h 27 Mark
  Ida M res 218 S Goodman
Ida M widow William F res 58
  Sixth
Irving clerk res 28 Pryor
Irving A (Elizabeth) spinner h 48
  Wordsen
Issac (Lydia) clothing 69 South
  av h 115 Avenue B
Isabella E widow John died Dec
  24 1924
Israel (Dora) dry goods 888 Jo-
  seph av h do
Jacob (Sarah) h 381 Joseph av
Job salesmen 89 State h 62
  Chestnut
James h 63 Chestnut
Jas C (Jennie) carpenter h 8 Breck
  ave
Jeanette steno res 66 Edward
Jessie M cashier 37 Can 699
  Main E
John (Elizabeth) steamfitter h
  1025 Genesee
John J (Annie) tailor h 90 Cuba pl
John L helper res 86 Mohawk
John M instructor 160 East av
  h 20 Oregon
John S (Bertha H) shirt cutter 26
  Main W h 92 Iglewood drive
Joseph res 96 S Fitzhugh
Joseph (Joseph Harris & Co) h
  Public Market h at Coldwater
Joseph (Sarah) tailor h 28 Pryor
Joseph & Co sells 20 Public Mar-
  ket
Joseph P (Irene) draftsman 1099
  Jay h 43 Delaware
Joseph S (Rose) bookbinder Aque-
  duct bldg
Julia tailorres res 81 Plymouth av
  N
Julia E widow George teacher h
  44 Exchange av
Julius K (Warren Huts) 2 Main
  W res Hotel Richford
Katherine J lawyer 20 Plymouth av
  res 119 Griffths
Katherine widow Charles W h 60
  Avenue A
Launcelot M rem to Dayton O
LaVerne salesmen res 79 Rosedale
Leo bookkeeper 1097 Jay res 115
  Avenue B
Leonard salesmen res 41 Forester
Leonard H (Anna) auto mech h 84
  Ormond
Lillian M widow John K h 1292
  Liberty
Lillie M h 17 Grove pl
Lloyd E (Florence) salesman h
  88 South
dLouis B Mrs res 136 Gardner av
Lyleh ckler 140 Main E res 60 S
  Plymouth
Lyman furniture res 2 Rogers av
M Louise res 561 University av
Mabel Mrs h 724 S Union
Mabel E res 88 Clinton av res S
  100 Maxwell av
Mamie domestic res 112 Industrial
Manville S dentist 35 Chestnut
  res 605 218 S Goodman
Margaret 304
Margaret B director Girls Scouts
  42 East av res 510 458 Har-
  vard
Mary A clerk res 335 Andrews
Mary A steno 72 S Water res 60
  Michigan
Max res 16 Cuba pl
Max (Jennie) shoe wkr h 89
  Thomas
Max (Lillian) shoewkr h 381 Jo-
  seph av
Maxine broker 54 University av
  res 9 Meyer auto mech res 16 Cuba
  pl
Mary (Vera) com trav h 61 Wat-
  kin ter
Milo tent E packer res 86 Mohawk
Milton E (Helene) salesman 45
  St Paul av res 301 Good
Morrissy P
Morris tailor res 115 Avenue B
Moses major U S A retired h 483
  Harvard
Neal (Ruth) chauffeur h 672 Clin-
  ton av
Nellie res 18 Brighton
Nora Mrs shoeworker h 703 Lake
  av
Norine supervisor res 346 Hudson
  av
Perry H clerk res 64 State res 90
  Cuba pl
Peter A (Carrie) laborer h 82 Rus-
  sell
Peter D (Carrie) chauffeur Rochester
  State Hospital h 76 Gold
Raiman engraver 706 Powers bldg
  res 196 State
Ramsay L teacher East High
  school res 300 Alexander
Richard M (Margaret) salesman
  11 Jones res 400 Oxford av
Robert (Florence) insr res 123
  Thorold ter
Robert E (Mildred K) h 115 Clay
  av
Robert E opp 137 Exchange h 92
  Plymouth av
Robert L helper School of Medi-
  cine and Dentistry res 100 Gibbs
  Rd and 100 S Medical physician 431
  Monroe av h do
Russell N (Mildred L) carpenter
  h 196 Fairgate
Ruth M Mrs notcher 72 East av
  h 7 res 104 Chestnut
Sarah tailors res 136 Hudson
  Ave
Sarah widow Joseph h 66 Edward
  Ave
Sarah B Mrs stewardess Oak Hill
  Country Club res 205 Plymouth
  av
Saull res 120 Highland pk
Seth E (Nessie) foreman h 75
  Averill av
Sheldon cutter res 90 Cuba pl
Simon tannagers res 68 Edward
  Ave
Sol (Belle) tailor h 21 Madison ter
  Solomon (Moe) h 137 University
  av
Sophia M clerk res 75 State av
  westchester av
Stanley rs 90 Sidney
Stanley N (Louie) cable splicer h
  161 Norris
Suzanne H of h 1237 Main E res
  12 Delaware
Valentine (Bea E) lastmr res 190
  Jefferson
Walter electrician res 123 Devon-
  shire ct
William (K PK) res 49 Mason
William J (Mary K) coal h 76
  Shepard

HARRIS
- Charles S (Margaret B) (K PK)
  res 271 Lake View pl
-Charlote Mrs h 41 Forest
HARRIS Mel<br> - Harris mg automobiles 58 Ply-
  mouth av N See page 175
Clarence Higginbotham res 105 Merril
Clarence F res 53 Genesee Park
  boul
Cora artist res 53 Genesee Park
  boul
Cornella W widow Richard B h
  317 East av
David H (Ida) signs 381 Joseph
  av h 377 do
Decatur Lee gen yardmaster
  N Y C Good man res 93 Primrose
Dayton G (Mae) shoe mkr h 23
  Sigel
Donald res 342 Melville
Donald D (Christl Riley Co)
  19 Main W rm 810 h at E Pen-
  nant
Don Mrs res 28 Pryor
Doris Helen dictatep op 130 Main
  Plymouth av r D do
Dorothy M clerk 36 Main E res
  at Sea Breeze
Edgar R bookkeeper 59 Main E
  res 88 Milbank
Edward Mae (Harry) (Harris, Reach,
  Harris & Matson) 15 Roch Sav-
  ings Bank bldg h Clover rd
Edward 2d (Anne) sec Brewer
  Gordon & Co Inc 40 Canal h 15
  S 6th
Edward M (Lola) pres and treas H
  P Brewer Co 43 S Water h 1294
  Hart
Edwin H (L Baker & Co) toilet
  articles 240 Chestnut res 153 Grif-
  th
- EleanorMrs h 75 Luzerne
  Eleanor widow Clarence H h 108
  Merritt
- Eleanor P clerk N Y C sta h 335
  Andrews
- Elizabeth widow John res 6 Alb-
  ington
- Ella Mrs tailors h 1333 Main E
- Ellen clerk h 18 Brighton
Ellis (Jessie G) (Collis) H orris
  Harris Chevrolet Corp 58 Plymouth av
  N 267 Seneca pkwy
Emerson G electrician res 175
  Fulton av
- Emma L (K PK) res 108 Merril
- Emmett h 92 Plymouth av
Emrigh (Earl) chemist h 156 Gardi-
  n
- Ethel camera worker res 123 De-
  roberts ct
Eva widow Fred h 115 Asbury
  Fred patternmkr res 202 Spencer
  Frederick A (Mabel B & F
  h 123 Devonshire ct
Forbes & Co Charles G Hopkins
  res 675 State res 110
Frank E (Eleanor) driver h 166 Merri-
  nam
Frank chauffeur 205 Lyell av res
  170 Curtis
Frank M (Leno M) salesman 2503
  Depot av h 292 Seneca pkwy
Fred (Alice) carpenter h 86 Mo-
  hawk
Fred (Mable) elevator man 100
  Gibbs do res do
Fred C (Catherine) tinsmith h 170
  Curtis
Fred S nurse Monroe Co Hospital
  res 1450 South av
Fred (Mabel) director of public-
  177 St Paul h 449 Wellington
  av
Fred W (Lois B) carpenter res 11
  Buena pl
Frederick Jr glass worker res 86
  Main E
George (Lillian) h 10 Nassau
George chef res 881 Main E
George electrical worker res 39
  Warner
George A salesman res 80 Edge-
  wood
George H (Constant) treas Harris-
  Becker-Campbell Corporation
  19 Main W 202 Albert W, (Harris,
  Burr & Kiss) lawyer do rm h 619 h at E Rochester
HARRISON

- Louis clerk 40 Joseph av res 285
- Lynda Mrs res 89 S Pond
- M Louis clerk 25 Main E res 389
- Soley ter
- Machine Co Inc Adolphus D
- Harrison res 144 Platt
- Margaret T widow George H 21 Rand
- Marie E bookkeeper 250 Main E res 23 Parkdale ter
- Martha res 463 Clinton av N
- Martha C res 106 Milton
- Martha S res 300 Frank
- Mary H res Fountain ave
- Mary widow James H 55 Weider
- Mary E organist res 300 Frank
- Mary L widow Emil L H 55 Hickory
- Maude Mrs res 365 Hudson av
- Maude Mrs res 113 W 3rd
- Ralph A (Florence) checker 315
- Pratt H 147 Mt Hope av
- Ralph E painter res 65 Polson
- Ray (Jennie) carpenter h 59 Court
- Samuel (Jennie) peddler h 8 Sheridan
- Sarah MRS 366 Joseph av
- Sophia E widow Mosse res 241 Scioto
- Sydney M (Carrie) mg 9 Dury & Co 19 Main Wm rm 502 h 3
- Upton pl
- Thomas clerk 1060 University av h at Brighton
- Vivian clerk res 93 Clifton
- William R res 8 Sheridan
- William (Mary E) machinist h 703
- Post av
- William C (Magdelene E) coater (K Pk) h 785 Flower City pl
- William H bookkeeper res 330 Genesee Park houl
- William J (Isabelle) engineer 1447
- St Paul h 6 Emanon
- William M painter h 43 S Washington
- William R foreman West av ext res 45 Child
- Harrett Alfred (Alice) grinder h 195
- Hillside av
- Harroun Lyman B (Florence) mach (K Pk) h 301 Adams
- Harriss Fred J (Wilhelmine) toolmaker h 372 Fillmore
- Wilhelmine Mrs pastor Spiritualist Church of Divine Inspiration h 372 Fillmore
- Harry C Whaler (Clara R) machinist 192 Mill h 280 Sherman
- Chester D student res 280 Sherman
- Dudley (Minnie) agent 8 N Water res 503 Jay
- Elizabeth J student res 280 Sherman
- George clerk 86 Front res 280 Sherman
- Michael (Billa) shoes h 98 Atkinson
- Harri Mus Mrs res 196 State
- Harstar Josephine Mrs shoewrk res 147 Turpin
- Harter Charles clerk res 229 Herald
- Charles (Emma) elevator repairer h 677 Joseph av
- Joseph collector res 229 Herald
- Leo (Joanna) singer h 229 Herald
- Leo, U S N res 229 Herald
- Mary chaplain res 229 Herald
- Hart Agnes L clerk res 33 State res 112 Columbus av
- Alfred L (Carroll & Hart) heating apparatus 810 South av res 244 Hamilton
- Alfred M (Ada R) (Hart's Self Serving Grocery) stores 358 Main E h 26 Homer
- Alice clerk 351 Lyell av res at Spenceros
- Alice B widow Edward P h 118 Troup
- Allan A (Katherine C) builder h 29 Canton
- Ambrose M clerk 253 StPaul res 116 Salina
- Amelia M shoemaker res 48 Madison ter

HART

- Andrew G (Mina) patternmaker h 31 Gay
- Arthur L (H Alice) clerk 69 Conkey av h at Irondequoit
- Arthur T (Mary C) machinist h 289 Alphorn
- Benjamin (Alice M) laborer h 80 Akron
- Benjamin W checker res 105 Fernwood av
- Boyd E clerk res 17 Winthrop
- Byron financier res 386 Court
- Catherine Mrs res 131 Child
- Charles E (Myrtle) laborer h 41 Con
- Christopher (May) ladderman Truck Co 10, 158 Exchange av h 16 Lansing
- Clarence E (Gertrude) com trav h 400 Flower City pk
- Clyde M (Elizabeth) bookkeeper 76 Exchange av h 148 Pinnacle rd
- Conway (H Lyman Hart, W Emma) clothing h 166 Franklin rm 615
- Curtis D (Edna M) ranch agent Taylor Instrument Co 95 Ames h 135 Cady
- Dorothy M student res 64 Magee st
- Dunstan W asst foreman res 182 Adams
- Edna M widow Worthy h 25 Warren
- Edna M clerk res 333 State res 116 Salina
- Edward (Louisa) market 69
- Kanawye av h 910 Dewey av
- Edward J (William Hart & Son) res 135 Woodward
- Edwards salesman res 386 Court
- Edna M (Suffert) acctst 355 StPaul h 64 Magee av
- Edward M (Harriet B) salesman 301 S Elwell av
- Elizabeth widow John N res 217 Weddell way
- Eimer E (Emma) carpenter h 200 Hendra
- Eimer N night watchman 140 Main E res 23 Marshall
- Eimer E (Daisy) rooming house h 17 Winthrop
- Elmer M stock clerk res 48 Madison av
- Emerson L button turner res 25 Warner
- Emma J widow Vernon A h 1 Cambridge
- Emma K h 213 Grand av
- Emma, bookkeeper 15 Arcade res 44 Keelh
- Ernest (Martha L) sales mg 39 Elizabeth av
- Ernest J (Olive J) carpenter h 531 Garson
- Evelyn M steno 119 Main E res 815 res 404 Cedarwood ter
- Felice bookkeeper 504 Lyell av res 25 Washington
- Felix F (Pauline K) clerk 345
- Kimberly W h 12 Austin
- Florence la res 90 Plymouth av
- Frank (Louise) correspondent h 279 Berlin
- Frank E (Harriet) laborer h 44 Favor
- Frank H (Marion B) cashier 42 East av h 304 Hoosier av
- Frank J (Minnie) (Frank J Hart Monument Co) 2365 Dewey av h 44 Rhode

HART FRANK J MONUMENT CO granite and marble memorials 2305 Dewey av—See page 336 Frederick J (Carrie) electrician h 8 Lenox
- G M Hart, widow Samuel A res 563 Melville
- Genevieve clerk res 360 Court
- George B (Mary) florist stone and lumber h 508 Hart & Vick Inc 55 do h at Brighton
- George C salesman 494 Cedarwood ter
- George T (Golda S) teacher Washington Junior High school h 494 Burchell
- Gladys printer res 14 Eckhardt pl
- Harold A (Ethel) (K Pk) h 45 Goreline
Henri Mary E res 50 Meigs
Henri Evelyn N steno res 384 Gregory
*Mildred L clerk 343 State res 384 Gregory
Rudolph E (Nellie M) clothing cutter h 384 Gregory
Henry (Tillie T) opp h 670 University av
Hoeoton Arthur J (Regenia A) fireman h 71 Lincoln
Heoising Andrew P (Frances B) shoewkr h 565 Birr
Heppins Charles (Nora) eng 150 Springfield h 207 Broad
Hepse Elmo D bookkeeper res 565 Birr
Hepkiss Charles (Nora) eng 150 Springfield h 207 Broad
Herbert Belle (Bessie) op undertaker 427 Clinton av N h 69 Denver
Harry machine res h 6 Champlain
Herbert Gerhard h 512 Ridgeway av
*Martha M Mrs h 512 Ridgeway av
Hepst Barbara O Mrs h 496 Maple
Charles G h 496 Maple
Emma nurse Highland Hosp res do
Emma B nurse res 173 Masseth
Frances B tailress res 496 Maple
Frank auto mech res 502 Lisbon
George V (Gertrude M) molder h 16 Rugra
John camerkr res 173 Masseth
John punch press opp res 76 Lisbon
Katherine wid John h 173 Masseth
Leonard C clerk 6 State rm 502
Louis J apprentice res 496 Maple
*Mary E (Elizabeth) died Oct 19
Valentine (Mary) cabinetmrk 18 Factory av res 18
Herald Charles (Mary E) painter h 154 Emerson
Loretta shoe res 38 N Union
Heron Augusta res 1282 South av
Herberger Charles (Hilda) machinist h 130 Boro
Herbert Andrew B (Elizabeth) foreman 360 East av h 920 South av
Herbert George Mrs steno 226 Exchange h 781 Meigs
Catherine M res 87 Alliance av
Charles C Greig carpenter 552 Plymouth av h do
David H molder res 289 Edwards
Edward S Sarasiah
Ester M ins 335 Main E rm 308 res at Palmer
Frank C (Eliza) (Emily M) stockmrk 343 State h 258 Hotel
Frank J (Beatrice E) wooodwrk h 781 Meigs
Frank X (Mary) sheetmetalwrk h 831 Joseph av
George (Margaret) shoewkr h 55 Aurora
Grace steno res 920 South av
Harry E (Florence K) shoewkr h 51 Taylor
Hedley Sidney errand boy 404 W Main res 284
Hendricks Andrew (Juliet (Missie) cigar mr 39 Sullivan res 2 Boardman
Leonard L Victor
Margaret E res 87 Allandale av
Mary A h 87 Allandale av
Omar V John Mrs steno 17 Gregory
Pauline H student res 6 Edmonds
Philip (Mary) heating 92 Herman h do
Pitt H (Flora C) clerk h 6 Edmonds
Robert (Elizabth) laborer h 223 N Union
Robert P (Helene K) auto mech h 87 Merwin av
Rosie C Andrews
Rose C opticalwrk res 289 Andro
Heroin Murray C clerk h 135 Main W
Herbrand Edward C (Glady) opr 1237 Main E h 1383 do
Herbert Rosella C h 45 Washington
Herbert Albert (Adelaide) baker h 85 Martinborough
Albert H (Alma) (Wronker Plumbing Co) 73 North h at Irondequoit
Alice T tailorres res 33 Alcazar
Anna boxmrk res 789 Gilde
Arnold B (Emma) foreman h 323
Norton
August tail res 33 Alcazar
Carl res 786 Gilde
Herbst "Edward (Elma) tailor h 384 Sixth
Edward Jr woodwrk res 386 Sixth
Edward A (Irene) tailor h 512
Bernard
Elizabeth boxmrk res 789 Gilde
Ednas (Adela C) carpenter 21 Hoff h
d Florence tailorres h 21 Hoff
Frank L (Eliza M) assembler 761 Clinton av h 17 Nicholas
Frank M (Alice) candymrk h 791
Clinton av S
Fred J sales mgr George W Henner
1000 Main E res 45 Birch cres
Fred O (Emma) painter 608 Con-
avy h do
Frederick (Elizabeth) teamster 535
Carter h do
Frederick G (Frances) h 977 St.
Paul
George Ignetz (Mary) woodwrk
380 Lyell av h 52 Henretta
George J (Josephine) lens mower 761
Clinton av S h 492 Caroline
Henry Mrs tailress res 42 Zimmer
Henry (Josephine) tailor h 33 Al-
cazar
Henry Jr machine Eastman
cineter h 33 Alcazar
John H (Elise C) carrier P O h 52
Canton
John S (Minnie) janitor 797 Mon-
roe av h 86 Bloomfield pl
Joseph (Loreta) asst foreman 108
StPaul h 292 Mulholland
Louise M (Emily) assembler h 118
Wilkins
Louise M clerk 15 Henrietta res 70
Nicholson
Ludwig miller 196 Smith res 1570
N Goodwin
Martin (Julia) teamkrk h 53 Langs-
slow
Martin J machinist res 53 Langs-
slow
Merton N (Elma) asst foreman h 292 George av
Minnie Mrs clerk h 24 Grover
Randolph C helper res 53 Langs-
slow
Richard L (Elizabeth) machinist
860 Clinton av S h 71 Rosemary
drive
Vivian V steno res 53 Langslo
Herzbinder Anna Mrs res 501 Hudson av
Harbor Anna res 501 Hudson av
"Edward (Mary) cabinetmrk h 94
Hollister
Frank machine opr res 501 Hud-
son av
Frederick (Johanna) laborer h 91
Thomas
Frederick woodwrk res 501 Hud-
son av
George opticalwrk res 501 Hudson
av
Louis H 18 Vose
Louis labwrk res 501 Hudson av
William cabinetmrk res 501 Hudson
av
Herbstroem Frank (Florence) car-
penter h 178 Desmond
Herndorf Elianna elisha team h 64
Howell
Jennie D widow John res 64 How-
well
Herfield Fred D (Minnie) cutter h
174 Ave C
Herline Anna R clerk 34 Clinton av
res 21 Summer pk
Elizabeth B h 15 George L h 19
Summer pk
Gruter R director Memorial Art
gallery res 19 Summer pk
Isabel K student res 10 Summer pk
Alice H widow Frederick res 41 Mac-
beth
Herdeen Caroline nurse res 362
University
Edward A carpenter res 304 Lewis-
ton av
Honorah August W (Eliza M) en-
gineer h 384 Meigs
John G (Ellen L) carpenter h 301
VanStallen
William (Amelia C) carpenter 167
Villa h 44 Laser
Hergenroether Frank C machine re-
pair res 44 Hooker
Helen P clerk 343 State res 44
Hooker
Hergenrother 
"Henry L clerk res 44 Hooker
Laura camerawrk res 44 Hooker
Mary A steno res 44 Hooker
Mary A widow Henry h 44 Hooker
Theresa C typist 343 State res 44
Hooker
Hering Henry F (Edna) insp h 316
Lexington av
Lexington av
Holladay res 1971 Lake av
Vivian M steno res 141 Bronson
av
Minnie Mrs tailorres h 141 Bron-
sen av
William carpenter h 435 Portland av
*see Haring and Herring
Heringman Abraham (Yente) care-
taker h 21 Morris
David C habitation tobacco 270
Main W h 21 Morris
Herbert Rose widow Louis res 484
Herke Peter motorman res 296
Carter
Herke Alfred (Moraria E) printer h 128 St N Broadway
Chester (Elizabith A) foreman h 101 Westchester av
Margaret shoewr 255 N Union
h 570 Woodbine
John F (Lucy) carpenter h 504
Clinton av S
Mary Mrs h 22 Wren
Robert A (Emma) E eng h 222
Colombo rd
Herleia Elena res 36 Elizabeth
Louis (University Confectionery)
706 University av res 36 Eliza-
abeth
Herler Irma G steno 25 North rm 1246
res S Washington
Herley Fred (Mary) engineer h 33
Burkhardt pl
Ina M chief opp res 33 Burkhardt pl
Herlihy Anna h 411 Lake av
Anna H clerk 228 Saratoga av
Elizabeth C res 128 Roke
Daniel F painter h 52 Adams
Geraldine K clerk 75 State h 228
Saratoga av
Helen S shoemrk res 411 Lake av
John T (Vitalis) meter repairer h
228 Saratoga av
Loretto H steno 31 Exchange rm
507 res 228 Saratoga av
Margaret shoewr h 82 Adams
Mary shoewr res 82 Adams
Mary A bookkeeper res 228 Saro-	aga av
Rose T steno 30 Sherer res 228
Saratoga av
Thomas F clerk 228 Saratoga av
Herman Abraham artist h 51 Alex-
dale
Albert C (Madeine) platformman
55 Joseph h av 356 Sestanislaus
Anna clerk h 298 Main av
Anna tailress res 774 Clifford av
Anna Mrs (Herman Fruit Co) h 886
Portland av
Arthur (Anna) salesmen 980
Clinton av h 886 Portland av
B Walter (Jennifer I) coalbmrk h
483 Averill av
Bertha Mrs res 1155 N Goodman
Cariotta M nurse res 46 Fulton av
Catherine widow Henry died
June 5 1925
Catharine C widow Jacob h 46
Fulton av
Charles maschinist res 186 Winton
d av
Charles H (Martha) eng h 112
Clifton
Cliffon
Cliffes resin wrkrs res 24 Matlal
Clarence A tailor res 179 Frieder-
ich pk
Clayton C office mfr 250 Main E h 102
Aberdeen
Clemens W (Margaret L) buyer h
24 Clinton av
Deborah h 75 Chatham
Edward helper res 3c Arklow
Edward tailor res 179 Friederich
pk
Edward B (Eliza) tailor h 179
Friederich pk
Higley Adeline camerawkr res 452 South av
Emma widow Charles E h 21
Whipple
Jennie widow Charles h 425 South av
Josephine M supervisor 95 N Fitzhugh res 452 South av
Hilker William res 707 Main E
Hilker Albert boarding student res 164 Mulbery
Anna T shoe wkr res 66 Remington
Frank J (Rose) former res 872 Hudson res 70 Remington
Louise res 164 Mulberry
Rose usher res 164 Mulberry
Hilbert Albert mechanic h 91 Taylor
" Earl M salesman 90 Exchange res 357 Wilkins
Casper H res 99 Penhurst
Charles E clerk 1060 University av h at South av
Charles J cabinetmkr 78 State h 220 Silver
Clara widow Charles A res 143
Webster at
Clara C (PK) res 4 Arlington
Edward J (Mildred) clerk 343 State h 19 Minder
Edward J ticket clr N C Sta res 16 Madison
Emma E clerk res 48 Normalcy av
Eudalia T clerk 164 St Paul res 16 Madison
Florence M res 7 Wellesley
Frank J (Caroline) carrier h 427 Rockingham
George fireman res 45 Nottingham
George J (Sophia) cutter h 16 Madison
George M cartman 85 Allen h 7 Wellesley
Harry C (Frances) eng West High school h 90 Penhurst
Harry L electrician res 357 Wilkins
Helen M steno res 97 Roth
Henry mason res 53 Rustic
Henry C (Wilhelmina) janitor h 4 Arlington
James M (Mary) shoemkr res 357 Wilkins
J George (Toa) salesman 54 Clinton av h 905 Melville
J Leo (Hillbert & Keefe) lawyer 8 Exchange rm 1005 res 220 Silver
J Leonard (Beaure F) plumber res 97 Roth
James M (Mary) shoemkr h 48 Normalcy av
James J clerk 95 Ames res 48 Normalcy av
John G (Catherine) metalwkr h 97 Roth
Joseph G clerk res 16 Madison
Joseph J carman 164 St James res 45 Nottingham rd
Nora (Mrs Charles) died August 19 1924
Raymond salesman res 427 Rockingham
Sidney C fireman New Y C res 4 Arlington
Viola L (PK) res 4 Arlington & Keefe (J Leo Hillbert, Robert E Keefe) launders 8 Exchange rm 1005
Hilborn Homer B (Clara M) optician
116 Main E rm 1011 h 43 Vermonth
Ida M wid Henry H res 43 Vermonth
Hild Amanda H C tailorres res 48 Centennial
Frank clerk res 903 Maple Frederick fireman res 48 Centennial
Otto J H tailor res 48 Centennial
Hildebrand August (Margaret) lab h
38 Mohawk
Charles H (Pauline J) salesman
43 S Water h 43 Earl
Edna res 38 Mohawk
Edward S mason res 37 Bay
George clothing cutter res 38 Mohawk
George (Elizabeth) shoe wkr h 2255 Main E
George E installer res 2255 Main E
Hofstra Joseph (Sophia) h 1329 Clinton av N
Joseph (K Pk) res 1329 Clinton av N
Hoefto Otto packer res 28 Walnut
Hoeltke William F (Julia D) mail
wright h 27 Marshall
Hoeltzer Elbert (Mary A) attendant
bapt 1874 St Paul
Hooler John (Betina) mch h 98
Avenue M
John W mechanic 119 Pratt res 98
Avenue D
Hokale Monette E (Anna) instrument
maker 343 State h 25 Rialto
Hoen George H salesman res 51 Del-
van
Herman H (Margaret) h 51 Del-
v'an
Hoening George (Ethelbert) mason h 65
Jackson
Matthew J (Agnes J) physician
4079 Lake av h do
Hoerner Julius J bookkeeper res 528
Plymouth av
Hoep Adam (Barbara) machinist h
167 Kenwood av
Arno M mgr 1113 Lyell av res 169
Barker
Edgwood A tailor res 167 Kenwood
av
Evelyn A student res 167 Ken-
wood av
Haimo W (Kunigunda) cobbler h
176 Davenport
Hank C automotive electrician
18 N Union res 333 Birr
* Herbert J (Catherine) cutter h 220
Cottage
John (Mary T) foreman 96 St Paul
333 Birr
* John V res 333 Birr
Maximilian (Elton) machinist h
169 Barker
Oscar E (Gertrude K) ass't foreman
348 Whitney h 63 Central
Raymond P tailor res 167 Ken-
wood av
Hopkins Flora T clerk res 64 Copley
* Harry J (Edith) molder h 91 Far-
ragent
Matilda widow Joseph h 64 Cope-
y
Walter molder res 64 Copley
Hocheimer William M (Minnie) tailor
h 134 Gardiner av
Hoeret Margaretha widow Augustus
135 Norton
Hoenting Gertrude A clerk res 565
Birr
Hoetz Ressie st 565 Birr
Hortz Rose h 178 William
Hoesterey Albert E (Emma) lieu-
t Engine Co 5, 262 Lyell av h 30
Street
Carl (Mabel M) salesmen h 46
Hinsdale
Ernest res 232 Avenue A
Julius (Anna) transferman 274
h 222 Avenue A
Johannes (Minnie) ins 125 Main
St.
Joseph E res 232 Avenue B
Julius W res 232 Avenue B
Julius W res 232 Avenue B
James B (Emma) gate keeper
Furnivals conservatory h 60 Lans-
fois
Julia F res 365 Sixth
Martha S res 84 Woodward
Mary A res 67 domestic res 307 So-
oc
Patrick E (Mary F) furniture finish-
er h 14 Superior ter
Rachel T M res schoolwoman 140
Main E res 66 Howell
William J h 365 Sixth
Hof Anna Mrs h 247 Parsells av
* Carl E clerk res 18 Rugraft
Ernest Louis elevator opr h 18
Rugraft
Louis P repairman Dewey av cor
Besse h 324 Brown
William L (Marion) res 65 Branson
av
Hoifer Elizabeth widow John J res 30
Pavillion
Ferdinand M (Mary) barber 4438
Lake av h 611 Williams
Hofra
Frances C Mrs res 167 Hillside av
Frederick F (Neva N) chauffeur h
17 Allmooth
Lena W h 44 Meigs
Neva mch opr res 583 Oak
Perry F (Sophia) salesman res 1
Romberg
Samuel foreman Ontario Beach
park h 1 Bonalde
Hollen M (Matte) foreman h 78
College av
Arthur (Ida K) presser h 195 Main
St
Johannes H (Julia H) shipper h
83 Ohio
Carie E bookkeeper 88 Clinton av
S res 18 Rugraft
Cecilia K res 1899 Clinton av N
Charles A painter res 126 Hamp-
den rd
Charles S clergyman res 1899
Clinton av N
Dorothy widow Henry died Dec
24 1924
Curtis M clerk h 76 College av
Edwards F (Ida) milk 53 O K
ter h do
Elizabeth res 6 Werner pk
Emma R widow Robert res 126
Hampden rd
Ernst janitor 274 N Goodman res
18 Rugraft
Fidelis J com trav res 1899 Clinton
av N
Hazel Mrs clerk h 200 Exchange
Helen L gymnast 306 East av res 6
Werner pk
Robert A (Anna) teacher h 126 Hamp-
den rd
James M (Mary E) machinist 15
St James h 130 Congress av
John H (Lucy) mach h 252
Cypress
John R salesman 201 State h at
Brighton
Joseph (Christina) miller 196
Smith h 355 Driving park av
Lewis R (Zoe C) collector 10
Moore h 6 Werner pk
Lucas chauffeur 63 Ohio
Mary A hairdresser res 235 Driv-
ing park av
Rose E tailor res 1899 Clinton
av N
Ruth M bookkeeper 34 Clinton av
N res at Brighton
Walter J (Laura) driver h 188
Bartlett
William lab res 177 Hollebeck
William F (Agnes A) meatcutter
res 126 Hampden rd
William J laborer h 177 Holle-
beck
William M tailor h 1899 Clinton
av N
* see Hof, Hough and Huff
Hoffacker Louis H clerk 155 Main W
res 310 res 265 Ave of Cope
Phoebe E widow Ernest res 68
Grape
Hofstra Joseph chauffeur 410 Au-
gustine res do
Hoffenberg Ethel steno Mustard ft
Palmer res 8 Hinton
Freda tailorres 230 Field
Harris (Sarah) junk h 43 Vienna
Jennie bookkeeper res 43 Vienna
Lester messenger res 43 Vienna
Lillian steno Mustard ft Palmer
res 8 Hixon
Lillian steno res 43 Vienna
Morris junk res 43 Vienna
Hofford Bert musician 454 Lexington
res 181 Oriole
Nette clerk res 181 Oriole
Nicolas (Julia) laborer h 181
Oriole
Hoffman Alfred (Bertha) grinds h 281
Avoy
HoffmanClarence F (Mabel) music-
cian res 34 Thomas
Frank K h 43 Francis
Harold south 43 Francis
Milton C (Anna) cutter res 720
Avenue D
Hoffman Adolph (Anna M) drawing
stand h 281 Meigs
Adolph (Frieda) jeweler 259 Main
St
Eugene E phone subscriber 15
Arcade res 161 Arborus
Hoffman
Albert salesmen 203 State res 140
Hayward
* Albert (Julia) salesman res 596
East av
Albert F foreman N Y res 257
Garson
Albert H (Hilda) draftsmen h 19
Aurora
Alfred A (Ethel A) clerk 132 St-
paul res 702 Reservoir
Amelia widow William C res 66
Brookdale av
Andrew (Beatrice) constable h 82
Warner
Andrew (Matilda) shoemaker h 257
Garson
Anna E widow Philip J h 14
Greenwood
Annabelle nurse Monroe Co Hosp
res do
Arthur C (Lillian S) (C J Hoff-
man & Sons) h 92主要内容
August (Margaret A) h 29 Faraday
August (Olivia) tailor h 15 Wood-
ford
Augusta widow Christian h 25
Hickory
Breckinridge (Anna) grocer h 30
Buchan pk
Bertha F widow John J res 56
Holbrooke
Bros Bag Co (Louis and Harry L
Hoffman) bags and burlaps res 30
Green
C J & Sones (Charles J, Arthur C.
Frank A) contractors 3 Fourth
Cari J (Emma N) gasfitter 177
Broadwater rd
Carl M clerk Proctor nr East av res
417 Benton
Carr P (Gertrude B) accountant h
39 Hobart
Carrie widow Robert J h 18 Sulli-
van
Charles helper Monroe Co Hosp
res do
Charles A (Lillia) foreman h 62
Brookdale av
Charles B (Mary) died June 28
1925
Charles E (Otilia) helper h 71 Con-
key
Charles E (Evel) helper 192 Mill
h 20 Avenue D
Charles J (Mary P) (C J Hoff-
man & Sons) h 8 Merchants rd
Charles J Jr (Terence) eng 34 Clon-
tivhav N h 406 Winton rd N
Charles W (Elton) h 215 Hazeln-
wood ter
Chester E (Josee) carpenter h 90
Hampden
Christopher (Anna) carpenter h 140
Hayward av
Christopher (Ethel) painter h 108
Middlesex rd
Coal Co (Rubbe Hoffman) coal 64
Savannah
Dorothy phone opr 195 Main E
res 140 Hayward av
Earl W musician res 35 Kingston
Edith opr res 39 Berlin
Edward A (Anna S) physician 80
Farnsdale cres h 567 Hazelwood
ter
Edward G (Alice M) machinist h
24 Clay
Elizabeth res 90 Silver
Elizabeth M Mrs laundress h 38
Tremont
Eimer C salesman 203 State res
140 Hayward av
Eimer C (Jesse) clerk 56 Holbrooke
Emily G Mrs saleswoman 34
Clinton av N res 733 Maple
Emma Mrs h 154 Clinton av N
Evelyn Mrs clerk 427 N Goodman
h 55 Morris
Francis J clerk h 650 Maple
Frank A (C J Hoffman & Sons) res
8 Merchants rd
Frank A (Anna C) helper 39
South av of Conkey
Frank P (Gertrude) special State
Hosp Commission h 120
Aberdeen
Frank W (Louise W) chief clerk
155 Main W rm 518 res 236
Acorn
Fred bookbinder 114 St Paul res
17 Fernwood av
Hawen
Charles E (Catherine) foreman h 86 Flint
Charles F (Howa-Morgan Co) 94 S Washington
Charles J machinist res 86 Flint
Charles F salesman 89 Clinton av S 4 33 Left
Chester (Blanche S) h 69 Caroline
Christina widow William W res 140 Lake ox
Clarence E (Nettie F) (Allen Garage Co) h 89 Caroline
Clarence H (May) salesman h 38 Delevan
Clayton P (Florence) salesman h 40 Thurston
dDallas (Theresa) clerk h 27 Oregon
Dalls N farmer res 202 Alexander
Dorothy H steno 130 Main E rm 920 res Denise rd
Edward N (Jackson) office mgr 78 North at Irondequoit
Edwin J (Margaret) sta master 1610 Lake av h 45 Marion
Eliza widow George h 42 Maplewood ter
Elvin C nurseryman res 82 Asbury
Emma M folder res 225 Wilder
Eva res 80 Westminster rd
Eva widow John H h 50 Westminster rd
Everett T (Isa B) watchman Convention Hall 222
F Russell sales mgr 149 Andrews res at Greco
Florence B steno res 86 Flint
Francis J (Clara B) (Whillock Bros) 26 Main W h 184 Park av
Franklin kitchenman 354 Court res 16 Howell
Gertrude J teacher res 306 Roseale
Guy L physician 130 Main E rm 714 h at Brighton
Henry B (Marie M) res and tanners Howe & Bassett Co Inc 23 Stillson h 136 Vassar
Henry L (Ethylinda S) supervisor of moral reform municipal bldg h 1260 Park av
Jacob receiver res 45 Marion
James L (Marie) clerk h 182 Magee av
John watchman h 8 Allen
John B pres Howe & Rogers Co 89 Clinton av S h 1040 East av
John M (Margaret) trainman N Y C h 575 S 3rd
John T (Estelle) sew Howe & Bassett Co Inc 23 Stillson h 1110 Bay Joseph W chief eng Terminal bldg h 792 North
Julia A widow Ira B died Feb 24 1925
Katherine F clerk res 382 Pullman av
Kathleen teacher res 208 East av
Lyla M statistician res 1214 Park av
Mae Mrs clerk h 120 Monroe av
Margaret res 206 East av
Margaret bookkeeper res 185 Alexander
Margaret Mrs forewoman 274
Sanford res 378 Monroe av
Margaret widow William F res 60 Clinton
Margaret C widow J Henry h 277
Barrington
Mary T steno rem to Washington
D C
Maud M nurse 177 Rochester
May Bello dressmkr 306 Rosedale res do
Milton G (Hilda) houseman 350 Clinton W av
Minnie H teacher res 333 Alexander
Minnie I clerk 43 City Hall res 94 S Washington
HOUW-MORGAN CO (Charles F Howell) 42 Washington & E Bldg 39 State—See page 405
Olive clerk res 23 Maryland
HOWE PALTEN (Note Main K) rm 306 h at Brighton—See page 401
Sara W h 333 Alexander
Humphrey

"Washington G (Olivia A) sales man sales
William F student res 144 Pearl
Humphreys Art salesman 24 South av
Ben (Helens) milk 147 Argo park h
do
Colin M sec 187 N Water h 148
Plymouth av
Edmund, wirewkr 49 Stone h 12
Utica pl
Fred salesman 24 South av res 245
Aldine
Gracie L res 148 Plymouth av
Paint Co Inc, Robert Humphreys
pres and tress 24 South av
Patrick (Annabelle) steamer 116
40th St
Robert (Mary) pres and tress
Humphreys Paint Co Inc 245
Aldine
Robert J (Mildred) 2 salesman 24
South av h 52 Rosslind
Siegfried C (Humphreys) shingle stalls 24 South av

HUMPHREYS The Paint MAN (Robert) paints, oils and shingle stalls 24 South av—

See page 374

Vivian B (Van) tress Ritter Dental Mfg Co Inc 404 West av h 117
Elmwood av

Lehmbergs Edw (Nina) fireman h 19
Edwmore
Wallace C (Etta) (K) pk h 27
Elm
Hundhammer F Arno musician exercise
man theatre str 206 Park av
Hume Alexander 138 Selden
Hundgaly Darsl M. 527 Thurston rd

"Temple 1 res 527 Thurston rd

Hunger Anna M Mrs h 237 Ridgeway av

Anna P clerk 82 St Paul res 237
Ridgeway av

Anthony cabinetmrk res 18 Oakman
Fred A rem to New York city
John A woodwr 761 Clinton av S
John F clerk 237 Ridgeway av
Katharine res 42 S Water
Fredrick T dimkrk res 100 Gibbs
George J (Julia B) eng h 86 Stewart
George gardner res 191 Caledonia

George A (May A) designer res 1 Burkhart pl
George A (Flora) police 480 Joseph av h 74 Berlin

Geo C (Elisabeth) pros Savatine
Dentist av 288 Manhattan av
h 1425 Highavond

George F (Emma) slpper 5 Prospect
h 335 Thompson
George H (Francesa) tram trav res
773 Anne boul
George O (Johanna)
Gertrude A clerk 299 State av res 77
Brayer

Gilbert (Anne) res 36 Savannah
Gilbert H (Edith) conductor h 38
Ardovada av

Giles M stn 77 South av res 197
Lyndhurst
H Eva Mrs h 65 Swan
Harriet K (Emma) cleaner 677
Monroe av res 89 Summer pk

Harry rooder res 319 Lotta av
Harvey K (False) mercantile and druggist
Co 390 Thurston rd h 154 An-

thony

Hrman F (Anna) chief eng 992
Exchange h 376 Magnolia
I S Co (Harvey K Hunt, Mrs Ellen
Jacques) hardware and druggists
390 Thurston rd
Isabel nurse res 108 Pearl

James bkpr res 94

James M bkpr res 47 Rosewood ter

James S floorman 46 Clinton av S
res 35 Strathallan pk

John C (Myrtle) carpenter h 429
Garrison av

John F (Kathleen) paper box h 28
S Furnace h 36 Oxford

John H (Julia) blacksmith h 40

Joseph M (Dorothy E) salesman h 28
Shelter

Joseph S clerk res 1691 Main E
Hutchinson

Louise widow George D res 38 Freshment rd
Marion May Harold res 531 Flower City pk
Mary widow William 18 b malvern
Nelson Ed (race p) pattern mkr b 45 westmount
Nora A Mrs H 4226 Lake av o
Olpah K res 49 Rowley Ola B widow Oscar H 243 hayward av
Paul R (Rose A) (K Pk) 12 Goodwill
Phoebe res 320 S Goodman Ralph rem to Pittsburg pa
Raci H (Glenmore) core mkr b 203 Brooks av
Rena A Mrs cook 57 Borrington Rd C (East c) carpenter b 341 McNaughton
Summer C (Florences) vice pres and secre Co 55 Mililope av b 177 N Union
Unsa teacher Monroe Junior High School av
Wm Willard farmer Leo s Barge Canal
William (Marjorie) gbs wkr 255 N Union b 220 North
William H carpenter res 218 Breck
William J (Marjorie A) woodwkr b 486 sico
William L (Grace K) bookpr b 35 state h b brighton
William M teacher Monroe Junior
Wm school av 49 Rowley
Hutchison Andrew (Kate) laborer b 155 Saratoga av
Ambrosia widow George F b 39 Brownout brook
Charles E gen sup Eastman kodak Co 1669 lake av b 253 Alexander
Dora Mrs h 71 Hudson av

HUTTON ELSIE A (Clarke L) insurance 5th fl granite bldg 150 M a h 710 Genese see page 317
Eugenia J (Sarah B) salesmrs b 1175 M a h b 155 Barrington
Frederick A (Ruby E) salesmen s 810 M a h 312 Flint
George H (Arabella) died oct 26 1924
James F (Phone-Dex co) novel ties 158 M a e 621 h 41 cornell
John (Caroline) religious editor 24 exchange av b 155 warwick av
John H (Nattie) engineer N Y C b 394 Lake av
Laura B dressmaker 42 east av m 312 res 29 manhattan
Maslon E bookkeeper 4 commer cial
Merritt F student res 1461 Lake av
Merritt L res 1461 Lake av
Peter (Mary) insp h 111 Sawyer Richard res 135 Saratoga av
Reddick L (Emma L) grocer 1459 Lake av b 1491 do
& Strutz (George F Struts) archi tects res 42 east av m 316
Huth Fred L (Anna) meat cutter 73 cromwell av
Huth George E (Emily E) sec and treas Huther Bros Saw Mfg Co 1190 University av b 157 ken wood av
Huther John H (Emily E) res 305 cromwell av
Huther W H res 305 cromwell av
Huth BROS SAW MFG CO Warren B Huther pres saw mfrs 1190 University av n culver rd see page 419
George T 1190 university av res 91 westlinton
Lewis P (Clark) clerk 1190 univer sity av b 202 Brooks av
Warren B (Pannie) pres Huther Bros Saw Mfg Co 1190 University av b 91 westlington
Huston handsome Gardner res 67 akron
Huston Albert E jr (Irene) gen mngr and pres the Don-O-Lac Co Inc
770 exchange av h 61 marlborough rd
Huston Frederick W (Mary) gardener b 395 Alexander
Jessie M res 89 aberdeen
Richard (Charlotte) gardener b 355 Alexander
Robert J salesm 343 wa res 355 Alexander
see Hudson
Hutchison Thomas (Ethere) (Hutches Speciality shop) b 92 masserman
camewrkr res 50 clinton av
Matilda K (Mrs claudia) died oct 13 1924
HUTTS SPECIALITY SHOP (charles Hutt) lady in charge
see page 243
Hutts Earl painter res 3967 lake av
Charles L (Margaret) (K Pk) h 79 packard
Christian salesman res 175 peck Elmer P rem to brooklyn
G nicholas b 175 peck
John G (marcella L) machinist h 13 darrow
Peter (Minnie F) tailor b 87 avery
Joseph W (Joseph W) res winoak av
Joseph W jr res 3967 lake av
Hutting dora domest 37 s washington av res 104
Peter (Dorothy) laborer b 28 rock land pk
Hutch Bessie M (Helen) musician
Eastman theatre h 82 colonial rd
Hutton Beatrice W decorater 250 main e res penfield
HUTTON GERALD C insurance 612 626 granite bldg 130 main e h 15 b rocher av
see page 321
James Foreman 4322 late av res 335 river
Norman J (waite) h 60 bartlett
Stephen J auto mechanic res 335 river
William C (Emily L) carpenter b 182 lake av
Hutcher john (Margaret) b 319 colvin
Hutthel William jeweler 119 main e m 219 res 467 do
Humann Henry baker res 26 fair banks
Johan (Maries) baker h 26 fair banks
Nellie tailorores res 26 fairbanks
Walker garageman res 26 fair banks
Husband Bertha W widow charles C r 524 fourth
Herman R (marion) carrier P O Res 352 colonel
Hussey Joseph F (Mary) helper h 388 cottage
Edward Julius E clerk res 56 sixth
Rudolph (Gustie) optical worker h 56 sixth
Husid Helma maid 875 east av
Huxley Charles (frances M) painter h 296 otis
Orson gas rer res 110 main w
Frank painter res 96 bartlett
George H (Bertha) clerk b 191 lehigh av
Marion E clerk res 42 jefferson av
Minnie Mrs res 117 kenwood av
Huck Dorothy E clerk res 4 florence
Elizabt M Mrs h 58 lark
George O (Mary) switchman B R P h 91 lark
Matilda L widow George H h 901 garson
Norman J (Ann) conductor h 20 maple dam
Sarah widow ches F h 161 troug
Thomas E (Elizabeth L) real estate h 214 tray
Verona M student res 901 garson av
William H (Matilda L) died aug 2 1923
Hwecowill (Stella) market 1259 North h do
Incao Anthony (France) laborer h 12 Maud "
Antonino (Rosalia) lab h 197 Portland

dw "res 197 Portland av

Icardin Filippo (Giuseppe) lab h 111 Frankfort

Incaldo Angelo (Basto) chef h 583 Sco

James (Rose) driver h 61 Lowell Joseph (Margaret) chauff 37 Front h 49 Ossining
Joseph A dentist 290 North res 701 "
Phineas barber 1092 Main res 312 North
Salvatore h 701 North
Salvatore (Mary) laborer h 91 Romeyn

Inch Herbert res 100 Gibbons
Inch Herbert res 185 Jay
Incaldo Calogero (Giuseppina) laborer h 360 Campbell Joseph (Annette) marker 189 Jay h 185 "
Indalas Frank tailor res 438 Joseph av

Indigino Edward (Alice) sheet metal workm-wr 1154 University av h 521 Caroline

Indikoff Arthur A (Hans) asst adjr

directors 120 Main E rm 312 h 699 Genesse

Thomann M (Elia) insp h 2 Arnett boul

Theodore M jr stockkeeper 180 Main res 2 Arnett h 986 Genesse

Indikoff (Josephine) laborer h 200 Central pk

Indigino Inc Raymond E Phillips

Indigino A (Joseph) lab h 200 Central pk

Ingraiola (Motor Cycles) George L Miner Co agents 184-188 Clinton av S page 357

Split Inc Louis A Kamman sec

Taxi Service (Mrs Lilian Crary) 3 Plymouth

Indigino Alfabbato Co William T Schake mgr provisions 43 Front h 16

Indigino Thomas (France) barber h 102 Lansdale

Indineci Arthur (Ida) tailor h 51 McGraw

Indikean Joseph (Mary) died Aug

Indigino Arthur G (Emma) chauffeur h 215 Sherman

George A chauff 22 Wright res 235 South

John Herman (Mary A) coater (K Pk) h 205 Hark

Mary W res 36 Benton Peter (Mary M) driver 122 Commercial res 36 Benton

Indigino Mary widow Joseph h 505 Cleveland

Michele (Maria) fruit h 224 Portland av

Chay Thomas (Maria) fruit h 108 Welsh

Indigino Carmelo h 1667 N Goodman

Charles (Rose) laborer h 125 Fifth

Frank (Antonio) barber h 8 Nasso Giovanni (Nina) laborer h 33 Central

Ignazio (Carmelo) lab h 12 Ritz Ignazio (Francisco) laborer h 12 Waite

Josiah (Francis) laborer h 418 Sixth

Industrial Clinic 68 Main W rm 616 R Miners Union Portico Inc

Herbert W Davidson sec and treasurer electrical contractors 278 State Sec

State

Finch Co (Humbert and James Argento) investments 39 State res 91

Sales Co (Arthur T Collett, Henry J Plant) mfrs agents 328 Main h 493

Incontro Annie E steno 8 Exchange rm 306 res 88 Luzerne

Charles H (Edna M) salesm h 603 Atlantic av

Infantino Jn lab res 550 State

Infantino " (Josephine) laborer h 569 Sco

Charles salesm h 1200 N Goodm

Infantino " (James) salesm h 242 Ward

Jerome (Maggie) tailor h 46 Baden Samuel (Lena) barber 1472 Clinton av h 1428 0

Infantinoello Angelo (Calegoro) h 17 Rite

Anthony P (Mary) ass. foreman 309 Child h 148 Roxborough rd Blagio (Vincentina) buttonmkr h 195 Jones

Salvatore (Luigi) mason h 101 Ontario

Infintos Summer Hospital Lucy Bayley, unit 423 Beach av office 243 Cutter print

Infinito Mary (Angelina) tailor h 177 Hebard

Ingalula Lucy Mrs h 96 Coleman ter

Ingraiola Allen M (John) barker Roch State Hosp h 60 Cook

Enford A bkpr 95 Ames res 109 Pearl

George D (De Rita) H receiver 1610 Lake av h 1166 Park av

Irene Mrs nurse Roch State Hosp h 60 Cook

John J (Sara) (Patterson Garage) 126 N Fitzhugh h 1150 Lewiston av

Lillian M saleswom 250 Main E res at Greene h 505 Milton E (Mariam) salesman 82 StPaul rs 55 Raines pk

Incagnolo Ralph (Clark) (Bernhard, Ingalbae & Wegner) lawyer 236 Powers blvd h 1035 Harvard

Incagnolo Nuncio (Mary) real estate h 285 First

Rosaria Mrs h 1271 Clifford av

Ingiosia John (Josephine) h 50 Portland

Incagnolo Reiner (Reka) bakery 164 State and (Ingelov & Moynes) 69 S Washington

& Moynes (Ingelov, Wilson) bakers 108 Main W

Incagno Carl (Violet) tileretter h 70 Seward

Elmer G (Mary C) lab Genesee Valley Park h 16 Whitmore

Ingemorel Cimmer (Vera) res 152 Gibbons

Ingerman Edward J (Emly) checker 515 Platt h 557 Lexington av

Incagnolo Clarence mach opr res 101 Middlesex rd

Clarence rm h 210 Buffalo Edward S (Agatha) physician 26 S Goodman h at Brighton

Harriet M bkpr 1030 Jay res 321 Cottage

Peter S (Jennie) carpenter h 11 Hickory

Robert D (Margaret) salesm h 205 Garfield

William J helper h 231 Cottage

Incagnolo Charlotte waitress 179 Lake av res do

Ingham A & Harrie (Harrie) director The Shafteild-Gaher Co Inc 300 East av h 135 Kilsbinger

Charles laborer res 316 State

Editth M M ass opp Superintend 343 State res 37 Penrose

Eunice D mgr the Golden Rule 80 Main E rm 5 res 491 Thurs-

rond rd

Frederick window decorator res 35 N Union

Ingle Arthur H (Maude) pres Consolidated Mach Tool Corp of America and pres opr Machinery & Machinery 565 Blossom rd h 2200 East av

Helen maid 1250 East av h 2200 East av

William O sec and treasurer Consolidated Machine Tool Corp of America 565 Blossom rd h at Brighton

Inglety Elmore A (Florence) clerk h 85 Dunbar

Incarnio Clemente (Liber) laborer h 121 Saxton

Incarnio Andrew forster res 11 River

Clara I Mrs asst 128 State res 42 Canary

Frank M (Clara T) (Court Street Pharmacy) 401 Court h 22 An-

thony

George fish cutter 70 Front h 58 do

Inglis James (Ollie) clerk h 880 South av

Johnson J (Anna D) com artist 16 Main E rm 53 h at Mumford Lillian W Mrs restaurant 409 St Paul h do

Myrtle (Mrs George) died Feb 8 1925

Ingrina George W (Endella) pres and treas Ingrina & Thompson Co Inc 187 Chestnut h 1500 East av

Thomas L (Sara) salesm h 285 Lake View pk

INGRINA & THOMPSON COM-

pany Inc treasurer pres and funeral directors 187 Chestnut cor Court—See front cover

Ingozia Antonio (Basto) lab h 23 Ward

Charles (Johanna) chauff h 116 First

Giuseppe (Louise) laborer h 64 Joiner

Jacques laborer h 64 Joiner

Joseph (Kate) chauff h 118 First

Louise (Louisa) laborer h 40 Emmett

Vincenzo shoemkr res 587 Grape

Ingoja Charles F (Mayo) salesm res 479 Tremont

G Walter rs res 151 Bowman

Ingoja Joseph tobacconist 12 Elizabeth h 154 Pk

Ingrafia Antonio (Dorotha) presser h 57 Selligun

Bessellalions res 35 Selliger

Mary tailorres h 35 Selliger

Ingraiola Clare w clerk 155 Main W rm 4 res 114 Peck

Edward C (Doria F C) (PK h) h 23 Vick Pk

Ernest J advertising 183 StPaul rm 206 res 114 Peck

Evan (Lotta) (PK rs) res 74 Adams

Frank H (Lola) h 114 Peck

George (Eleonora) janitor h 134 Adams

Harry M (Leona) confectioner 414 Portland av

John (Rose) repairman h Maxburger rd Ridge dr

Leonore D nurse opr 95 N Fitzhugh res 74 Adams

William res 224 William

William H (Theresa) (Glenwood Service Station) 47 Leaven-

worth h 83 Glenwood av

Ingram Alfred B (Geneseo) engineer h 29 Canfield pl

Christine P supervisor teacher 311 Municipal School h 178 Kersey E Clarke h 20 Sco

Frank W physicist 275 Alexander res 437 Mathews

George P carp h 178 Kersey Gertrude M typist 343 State res 48 S Ashland

Herbert H (Reda M) sales dept

343 State h 37 Penrose

Isabel Mrs nurse res 333 Genesse Park boul

James C (Anna) salesm h 75 Glasgow

James G (Rita) steamfitter h 369 Brrr

James W B (Elizabeth) janitor 92 Plymouth av h do

Lee H (Emma G) eng Penn R h 330 Genesse Park boul

Reta A Mrs asst 42 East av res 305 res 366 Brrr

William H (Gertrude) salesm 68 Columbia av h 43 Washington

Ingrav Alphonse (Josephine) paper-

hanger 430 Plst res do

Vincenzo (Isabella) tailor h 184 First

Ingrassia Adam (Josephina) shoemkr h 118 Hebard

Dimitos (Anna) shoemkr h 56 Hartford

Ingrassio Fortunato (Vinamiga) bar-

ber h 41 Lowell

Frances widow Vincenzo h 105 Hempel

Joseph V (Anna) tailor 59 Hand h 483 Ward

Pablo (Angelina) presser h 481 Ward

Ingrisa John sonder 404 West av h 23 Hartford